
Subject: clan +TRM!+ tryouts
Posted by flameTRM on Wed, 31 Aug 2005 14:59:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hi my name is FlameTRM and i have invented a clan called the renegade masterz ok and im
asking people to try out for the clan however we do not want random noobs coming to our try outs
we have exelent people with excellent potential so we r looking for a few like 2 or 3 people who
pwne to try out coz we need a little help to get famous we lost against clan ill bye 3 kills and thats
abotu it but we plan on taking the clan to no1
  so i hope to see some people on to night around 8pm uk time hopefully   here r the people to
page to talk about trying out.
flameTRM
goldTRM (wont b on tonight but will tomorrow)
stevoTRM
kk hope to see a litlle turn out @ least  

Subject: Re: clan +TRM!+ tryouts
Posted by flameTRM on Wed, 31 Aug 2005 20:37:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i would like feed back on wheather u think my clan is crap or not coz we rnt good just now but
soon we will be no 1  

Subject: Re: clan +TRM!+ tryouts
Posted by Dr. Lithius on Thu, 01 Sep 2005 01:18:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

flameTRM wrote on Wed, 31 August 2005 13:37i would like feed back on wheather u think my
clan is crap or not coz we rnt good just now but soon we will be no 1  
Can't say much about your clan at given time, but your handle on the English languages "is crap". 
So is your name, on that note.  Where's the originality?

Subject: Re: clan +TRM!+ tryouts
Posted by flameTRM on Thu, 01 Sep 2005 14:53:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

well im very sorry 4 this in convenions i wont boother u again lol  on another case whats ur
renegade name ?? i wana add u and play u to see if u good, not at clan wars though at a practice
lol 

Subject: Re: clan +TRM!+ tryouts
Posted by Dr. Lithius on Thu, 01 Sep 2005 16:01:50 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You're more than welcome to plunk "StLithius" into your Buddy List and stare in awe at my
massive Death count.  I presently hold 57% more deaths than the amount of kills I've made!  :D
You might be wondering about why that is, however.  Simply put, I habitually dash into things like
a madman and don't ask questions.  I'm usually the one gunning people down in narrow spaces
with an Officer, or on occasion, being sneaky and playing "lookout" on the opposition's base.  I
don't do one-on-one matches if I can possibly help it.  Aside from the inevitable run-ins with
random people trying to ransack our base/capture our flag, I mean.  No, I can't say I've ever joined
a server with the exclusive idea of going mano a mano with one specific individual.  Particularly
not when they have a freaking sniper rifle in their hands.  That, my friend, is clear and cut suicide,
no matter what skill level the sniper may be.  Though I do recall getting called a "n00b" because I
used a Chem Warrior to hose down some dumb Deadeye in some server once.  Gotta love it
when snipers try aiming point-blank while running backwards.

Subject: Re: clan +TRM!+ tryouts
Posted by flameTRM on Thu, 01 Sep 2005 16:07:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

u sound crazy and a bit stupid............... i like that                            

Subject: Re: clan +TRM!+ tryouts
Posted by Dr. Lithius on Thu, 01 Sep 2005 16:23:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

And you sound like a twelve year-old.  I don't like that, but I've grown accustom to it, considering
this is the Internet, afterall.  Frightening how it actually comes about, and who it infects, really.  My
sister, for example, is a thirty-three year-old woman with a highly-reputable job as a police
dispatcher for the City of Phoenix.  However, her job has taught her this.  To type fast, you must
sacrafice "unimportant" things such as grammar and spelling.  No kidding.  She types like
everyone else on the Internet as part of her job.  It's ridiculous!  But I digress.  I'm just getting
ranty again.

Subject: Re: clan +TRM!+ tryouts
Posted by Dr. Lithius on Thu, 01 Sep 2005 21:07:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

flameTRM wrote IN A NEW TOPIC INSTEAD OF HERE for some odd reason. . .im actually 16
and im sorry for your inconvience            
By the way you act on these forums, I sincerely doubt anyone is going to want to join your clan.  I
don't mean that in a mean way, mind you, but it's just flat-out truth.  No matter what skills you and
your two mates might possess, you act like a typical. . .excuse me for using this term. . ."n00b". 
Ugh, saying that made me feel dirty. . .  I need a shower.
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Subject: Re: clan +TRM!+ tryouts
Posted by flameTRM on Sat, 03 Sep 2005 08:33:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

here m8 i dont know who u r i dont giver a f**k who u r and to be honest i think ur an ars*ehole ok
i have 10 members in my clan and we r high ranked just coz u got issuse with ur life dont mean i
care so f**k off ok        

Subject: Re: clan +TRM!+ tryouts
Posted by Dr. Lithius on Sat, 03 Sep 2005 08:49:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Here.  Let's try a little something unique.  I'll be your tutor.

You Typed. . .here m8 i dont know who u r i dont giver a f**k who u r and to be honest i think ur an
ars*ehole ok i have 10 members in my clan and we r high ranked just coz u got issuse with ur life
dont mean i care so f**k off ok        

What You MEANT to Type. . .Here, mate...  I don't know who you are -- no...  I don't give a fuck
who you are!  And to be honest...I think you're an asshole!  Just because you have issues with
your life does not mean I care, so fuck off!
And just for your information, [I/we] have ten members in [my/our] clan and we are ranked high.

There now.  Isn't that much better?(Surprised no one else's stepped in by now, frankly. . .)

Speaking of your clan, how did try-outs go?  Roust up any new blood?  Get lots of shiny new Clan
Mates to wrastle with?  Gonna go kick you some rival butt?  Hee hee.  Ah. . .youth.  How it's so
wasted on the young. . .  :3

Subject: Re: clan +TRM!+ tryouts
Posted by Lijitsu on Sat, 03 Sep 2005 09:10:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

flameTRM wrote on Sat, 03 September 2005 04:33here m8 i dont know who u r i dont giver a f**k
who u r and to be honest i think ur an ars*ehole ok i have 10 members in my clan and we r high
ranked just coz u got issuse with ur life dont mean i care so f**k off ok        
AFTER i read Mr. Collins' post, i understood what you said. Its actually scary. I couldnt understand
a thing you said, yet a few moments ago i read three sentences compiled of nothing but "1337"
speak.

A. Do not insult people on these forums if your new.
B. Speak right, boy!
C. Dont use "1337" speak, or single letters in place of words.
D. Dont bleep out your words. If you dont like saying them, change them around like i fuggin do.
E. Your clan sucks. GDE is better.
F. <--Your Grade in English, more than likely.
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G. How high ranked? 250 of 275?
H. Idiot.
I. ...Alright, no I just yet, but by god, i wanted to get this far.
JKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ. End.
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